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 EXPOSITORES de PRODUCTOS

metacrilatos



EXPOSITORES DE PRODUCTOS 1 0 

INFORMATION * mm 

PAD/PHONE S QTY N.W G.W C.B.M SIZE 

Packing 0.19kg 0.39kg 0.0086 320x235xll 5 mm Thickness 

13.562 Label Size: 140x50mm 

MATTRESS 
STAND 

x2 2mm 

/ 

INFORMATION * mm 

Thís stand ís made of 8mm thíckness 
acrylíc and features a graphíc holder 
(300x420mm) for dísplayíng ínformatíon 
of the product. Thís Stand ís great for 
furníture stores or for dísplayíng offers 
ínsertíng the stand under the mattresses. 

MATTRESSS Size Thickness 

50.339 400x420x715mm 8mm 

---

x2 

do ncarteltienda. es 2 

suitable f or 
pad or phone 

* Pad and phone are not included. 

INFORMATION 

Thís stand for phones or tablets ís made of 2mm thíckness acrylíc and features 
a graphíc holder (l40x50mm) for dísplayíng the ínformatíon of the devíce. 
Thís Phone/Pad Stand ís great for malls and electronícs or telephone stores. 

INFORMATION * mm 

Thís Monitor stand ís made 
of 10mm thíckness acrylíc 
and features a flat surface 
of 547x251mm. Ideal to keep 
the worktable tíd y and get 
an addítíonal desk for the 
keyboard or the compute,. 

MONITOR S. Size 

50.380 547x251x80mm 

señales. net 

Thickness 

10mm xl 
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fácil limpieza 

• [!]" · ,.:1 

INFORMATION 

This stand is made of 3mm thickness acrylic. So it is ideal for displaying sorne 
smaller promotional products at different levels , so it is an excellent addition 
to any retail store or personal collection for the exhibition of products . 

2 5TEPS Size Thiclmess 

50.306 100x100x210mm 3mm x5 

• . ·-,· . 
[!]_ ,.:1 

INFORMATION 

This stand is made of 3mm thickness acrylic. So it is ideal for displaying 
sorne smaller promotional products at different levels , so it is an excellent 
addition to any retail store or personal collection. 2 sizes of display available. 

3 STEPS Size Thiclmess 

50.304 100xl50x300mm 3mm 

J 
INFORMATION 

This Podium is made of 3mm thickness 
acrylic. lt is ideal for displaying sorne 
smaller promotional products at different 
levels , so it is an excellent addition to 
any retail store or personal collection. 

PODIUM Size Thickness 

50.303 100x100x300mm 3mm 

x5 

x5 
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EXTERNAL SIZE *mm 

1 1 

2 STEPS Size Thickness 

50.307 200x100x210mm 3mm x5 

EXTERNAL SIZE *mm 

1 ,, 

3 STEPS Size Thickness 

50.305 200xl50x300mm 3mm 

SQUARE PEDESTAL 
STAND 

INFORMATION 

A 

~ " 

This Pedestal is made of 3mm thick 
acrylic. lt is an excellent addition 
to any retail store or personal 
collection. W ith 2 sizes available. 

PEDESTAL 

50.310 

50.311 

SizeAxB 

100xl50mm 

lO0xl00mm 

señales. net 

Thickness 

3mm 

3mm 

1 1 

x5 

x5 

x5 
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INFORMATION * mm 

~.LO~LQ· 
y__J ~ ,so 

,10 

This stand is made of 3mm thickness acrylic. The "U" stand is ideal for 
displaying sorne smaller promotional products at different levels. An 
excellent addition to any retail store or personal collection. Sets of 4 pieces. 

. U" SHAPED Size 

50.308 250xl50x75mm 

CIRCULAR 
STAND 

Thickness 

3mm Set of 4 

l./ alturas 

INFORMATION * mm 

This stand is made of 3mm thickness acrylic. 
The circular stand is idea l for displaying sorne 
smaller promotional products at different 
levels. An excellent addition to any retail 
store or personal collection. Sets of 4 pieces. 

CIRCULAR 5 Size Thickness 

50.334 0300x200mm 3mm Set of 4 

INFORMATION * mm 

This stand is made of 2mm or 3mm thickness 
acrylic. The "X" stand is ideal for displaying 
sorne smaller promotional products at 
different levels. A great addition to any retail 
store or personal collection. 4 sizes available. 

'X'SHAPED 

50.373 

50.372 

Size 

100xlO0xA25mm 

100xlO0xA75mm 

Thickness 

2mm 

3mm 

x5 

x5 
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"U" SHAPED 
STAND 

"LJ"SHAPEO Size 

50.309 180xl80xl80mm 

Thickness 

3mm Set of 3 

---
~~~~ ~ 
~ 

INFORMATION * mm 

This stand is made of 3mm thickness acrylic. 
The "Z" stand is ideal for displaying sorne 
smaller promotional products at different 
levels. An excellent addition to any retail 
store or personal collection. Sets of 3 pieces. 

200 

150 z;z 
100 ?R ,o"' ~ 19 

~ · 

'TSHA PED Size Thickness 

50.335 Externa! size set: 200x200x200mm 3mm Set of 3 

"X" SHAPED 
STAND 

'X ' SHAPED 

50.371 

50.370 

Size 

lO0xlO0xAlO0mm 

100xlO0xA150mm 

señales. net 

Thickness 

3mm 

3mm 

x5 

x5 
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INFORMATION * mm 

This Podium is made of 3mm thickness acrylic. 
lt is ideal far displaying ice cream eones or 
promotional items , so it is an excellent addition 
to any ice cream shop or personal collection. 

I.C.STAND Size Thickness 

50.336 250xl45x105mm 3mm 

/ 

x5 

EXTERNAL SIZE *mm 

1 11 

EASELSTAND 

50.300 

50.301 

• 
Size 

200x50x100mm 

100x60x85mm 

1 1 

Thickness 

2mm 

2mm 

• 
xl0 

xl0 
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BOTTLE STAND 

INFORMATION * mm 

This Stand is made of 5mm thickness acrylic. 
lt is ideal far displaying promotional bottles , 
so this stand is an excellent addition to any 
supermarket , wine store or personal collection. 

BOTTLES. Size Thickness 

50.332 100xl33x220mm 5mm 

EASEL STAND 

INFORMATION 

x5 

This transparent Easel Stand is made of 2mm thickness acrylic. 
So it is ideal far displaying sorne smaller promotional products , 
such as shoes , books , Dvd, videogames , etc... lt is an excellent 
addition to book stores , malls, jewelry, sport stores or personal 
collection. Severa! angles and 5 models of Easel Stand are available . 

EASELSTANO 

50.302 

50.322 

50.323 

Size 

140x40xl40mm 

300xl00xl50mm 

300xl00xl50mm 

señales. net 

Thickness 

2mm 

2mm 

2mm 

x6 

xlO 

xlO 
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/7 

• .... . . 
&:.I ~ 

INFORMATION * mm 

This transparent "Mountain " shape 
Stand is made of 3mm thickne ss 
acrylic. lt is ideal for displaying small 
objets , such as cans. lt is an excellent 
addition to retail stores or markets. 

~[~ 
~ 

420 

MOUNTAI N S. Size Thickness 

50.337 420x85x40mm 3mm x5 

NECKLACE STAND 

INFORMATION * mm 

This transparent displa y features a 
"Neck-bu st " shape and it is made of 3mm 
thickness acrylic. This displa y is suitable 
for sho wing necklaces or pendants. 
Ideal for displa ying on windo w shops. 

NECKLACE S Size Thickness 

50.312 200x160mm 3mm x5 

o 
o 
N 
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EARRINGS STAND 

- ~ 

• • 

INFORMATION 

This transparent displa y features a "L.:' 
shape and it is made of 3mm thickness 
acry lic. Suitable for displa ying earrin gs. 
Ideal for being used on windo w shops . 

EARRINGS S. 

50.316 

50.317 

SizeAxB 

220x120mm 

60x50mm 

• l!l. . .ir.:I 

Thickness 

3mm 

3mm 

x5 

x5 

INFORMATION * mm 

This displa y features a transparent 
hand shape and it is made of 3mm 
thickness acr ylic. lt is suitable for 
displa y ing rings or gloves . Ideal 
for being used on windo w shop s. 

RINGSS. Size Thickness 

50.326 195x140x103mm 3mm 

señales. net 

~~ \40 \ 
' ' ' ' 

' "' 

,,, e 

x5 
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BOOKS STAND 

l-

INFORMATION 

This transparent Stand is made of 3mm 
thickness acrylic. So it is ideal for displa ying 
books , Dvd, videogames , etc... lt is an 
excellent addition to book stores , malls , 
jewelry , sport stores or personal collection. 
2 size models of Book Stand are available. 

BOOKSTAND 

50.377 

50.378 

SizeAxB 

135x200mm 

115x150mm 

Thickness 

3mm 

3mm 

BRACELET STAND 

x5 

x5 

[!]"1 • !.- ,· ~ [!] .. 
INFORMATION * mm 

This transparent stand is made of 3mm 
thickness acrylic. and it is suitable for 
displaying bracelets or Jewelry. Ideal 
for being used on windo w shops. 

BRACELET S. Size Thickness 

50.315 240x100x50mm 3mm xl 

do ncarteltienda. es 7 

INFORMATION * mm 

This stand for brochures 
is made of 4mm thickness 
acrylic and features 2 sizes 
available. This Brochure Stand 
is great for the exhibition of 
books , pamphlets or flyers ... 

BROCHURES Size Thickness 

13.380 

13.381 

210x200x40mm 

105x150x40mm 

4mm 

4mm 

GLASSES STAND 

x5 

x5 

INFORMATION * mm 

This display features a "L:' shape 
suitable for sho w glasses. Ideal for 
displa ying on window shops. 

GLASSES S. Size Thickness 

50.324 350x210x125mm 3mm 

señales. net 

x5 
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MARCOS de aluminio para colgar

expositores
caballetes
y pizarras
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